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GENERAL STATEMENT

THE Board of Regents of the University of Michigan at their meet
ing in July, 1938, passed a resolution approving a formal request from
the State Board of Education that the University of Michigan co
operate with the three Michigan Teachers Colleges and Michigan State
Normal College in planning a program of graduate instruction. Ac
cording to the action, a Graduate Division, organized and administered
in co-operation with the University has been set up at each of the
three Teachers Colleges and at Michigan State Normal College. Since
by action of legislature in 1941 the names of the three Teachers Col
leges were changed to Colleges of Education, reference to them in
subsequent discussion will be to Colleges of Education instead of to
Teachers Colleges. Furthermore, the term Colleges of Education will
refer to all four institutions: Central Michigan College of Education,
Northern Michigan College of Education, Western Michigan College
of Education, and Michigan State Normal College. All courses given
in a Graduate Division of a College of Education are offered by staff
members of the University of Michigan and by such staff members
of the Colleges of Education as have been -given the status of graduate
lecturer by the Executive Board of the Graduate School of the Uni
versity. All courses given in a Graduate Division constitute a part
of the regular program of instruction of the University and carry both
course and residence credit toward the master's degree. Three types
of courses are offered: (1) courses for graduate students only; (2)
courses designed for graduate students, but open to well-qualified
seniors; (3) senior courses to which graduate students may be ad
mitted, provided extra work is required. All types of courses are
approved by the Executive Board of the Graduate School, and in pro
grams of work for all students at least half of the work elected must
be in courses open to graduate students only.

ORGANIZATION

The graduate courses for which credit will be given have been
selected through co-operation of the Advisory Council of the Colleges
of Education and the Graduate Adviser to the Colleges of Education
from the University, but these courses are under the control of the
Executive Board of the Graduate School of the University of Michi
gan. The work is conducted as a part of the regular program of the
Graduate School. All matters relating to the work should be addressed
to the Dean of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ADMISSION

The privileges of admission are open to students who hold the
bachelor's degree, or its equivalent, from schools of recognized stand
ing, and who are otherwise qualified to pursue with profit the work
offered.
All matters relating to admission should, so far as possible, be
taken up by correspondence with the Graduate School of the Uni
versity of Michigan at least one month in advance of the time of
registration; otherwise, students desiring admission to graduate study
may encounter delay in completing their registration, since the office
of admissions is at the University of Michigan and not on the campus
of the Colleges of Education.
In order to be admitted to the courses offered, the student must
comply . with the regulations of the Graduate School, which are as
follows:
1. Two complete official transcripts of scholastic records to date
must be sent to the Graduate School Office at the University of
Michigan in advance of registration. The transcript should specify
degrees obtained, courses completed, scholarship grades attained, and
the basis of grading. The applicant for admission, at the time of
forwarding his transcripts, should indicate the Graduate Division of
the particular College of Education which he wishes to attend. One
of the official transcripts submitted will be retained in the Office of
the Graduate School at the University; the other transcript will be
forwarded for filing to the Chairman of the Advisory Council of the
Graduate Division in the specified College of Education.
2. A student who wishes to become an applicant fof an advanced
degree must indicate in his request for admission to graduate study
a field of specialization; a student who is not an applicant for a
degree is held to no special requirement, but he must furnish evidence
of graduation from a recognized college.
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Students who fail to make previous arrangements for admission
may submit their credentials to the Chairman of the Advisory Coun
cil in the Colleges of Education or to the Graduate Adviser to the
Colleges of Education from the University, and be given tentative
admission, pending review by the Dean of the Graduate School. If
the record is low, withdrawal may be required.

COURSE REQUIREMENTS
Every student planning to work toward a degree is expected to
acquire an intimate knowledge of his field of study and the methods
employed in that field so that he will be able to approach his subject
in an independent and critical spirit. A mere accumulation of credits
is not advisable. A student should have in view a fairly complete
program of studies before enrolling in the courses offered. The Chair
man and other members of the Advisory Council in the Colleges of
Education will assist the student in formulating such a program and
recording it in duplicate on the Schedule of Study blanks, which must
be reviewed by the Graduate Adviser to the Colleges of Education
from the University and submitted by him to the Dean of the Gradu
ate School for approval. One copy of the Schedule of Study blank
will be filed in the Office of the Graduate School at the University;
the other copy, in the Office of the Chairman of the Advisory Council
of the Graduate Division in the given College of Education. Altera
tions in the program resulting from the dropping or adding of courses
must receive approval in similar fashion.
The Graduate Divisions of ,the Colleges of Education will follow
general regulations governing programs of work and the election of
courses such as exist in the Graduate School of the University. In
most cases it will be well for the student to ascertain whether or not
the courses offered at the Colleges of Education will fit into his field
of specialization. Such information may be sought through the Office
of the Graduate School at the University, which Office will refer, if
necessary, the inquiries made to the department of specialization con
cerned.

STUDENTS PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED
The courses offered are open, not only to students just entering
upon a program of advanced study, ,but also to those who have
already completed some of the work for the master's degree at the
University. Such students should ascertain in advance if the particu
lar courses offered may be included as a part of their master's pro[ 3]

gram. Such assurance may be obtained by writing to the Horace H.
Rackham School of Graduate Studies, Ann Arbor.

DEGREES

All degrees, i.e., Master of Arts or Master of Science, are awarded
by the University of Michigan. Students taking work in a Graduate
Division of a College of Education shall be permitted to complete
such requirements for the master's degree as may be satisfied by
courses offered in such Division. Unless specifically stated otherwise, a
minimum of one summer session of full-time work or at least six
hours durinb a single term on the campus of the University is required
of all applicants for the master's degree. If a student completes as
much as three-fourths of the requirements for the degree through
courses offered in a Graduate Division of a College of Education, this
shall be so indicated on the diploma awarded by the University of
Michigan.

PROGRAM OF WORK
The normal program of work during a term for a student devot
ing full time to graduate work is twelve hours. The program of work
done by students devoting only part time to graduate study and pay
ing the reduced program fee varies from two to six hours, but no
student in part-time attendance who is engaged in full-time teaching
or other such employment shall be allowed to elect more than four
hours of work during a term. In meeting the twenty-four-hour re
quirement for the master's degree, the following conditions must be
met: (1) at least twelve hours must be earned while the student is
carrying a full-time program of work during a semester or during two
summer sessions, with attendance during one of the summer sessions
or its equivalent being on the campus at the University of Michigan;
(2) at least twelve hours must be earned in courses in which enroll
ment is restricted to graduate students.
The normal program of work during a summer session for a stu
dent devoting full time to graduate study is six hours. Under no cir
cumstances may a student elect more than six hours, but by special
permission from the Chairman of the Advisory Council he may elect
fewer hours. A student must complete his master's work within six
consecutive years after his first enrollment in the Graduate School.

GRADUATE CREDIT

Students who desire credit must meet all the requirements set by
the instructor with reference to attendance, supplementary reading,
[4]

is awarded only
to those students who maintain an average of B in all their work.
Hours of D and E grades are used to· determine the average grade of
each student, but are not included in the number of hours required
for the degree. A graduate student will not be allowed credit for a
course unless it is completed and reported in the Office of the Gradu
ate School within a year of the official termination of the course.

term reports, examinations, etc. The master's degree

REGISTRATION
Registration for the work will be under the direction of the Chair
man and other mempers of the Advisory Council of the Colleges of
Education, although the Graduate Adviser from the University will be
available for conferences with the students a portion of the registra
tion period or during a part of the first week of the Summer Session.
Registration will be on Monday, June 22, in order that enrollment
may be completed in advance of the beginning of classwork. All de
tails in connection with registration, payment of fees, etc., should be
completed before Tuesday, June 23. No student may enroll after that
date except by special permission from the Chairman of the Advisory
Council, subject to the approval of the Graduate Adviser from the
University. Alteration in the student's program of work will not be
permitted after Monday of the second week of the session.

FEES
The Summer Session fees are $35 for residents of Michigan and
$50 for nonresidents. For a two-hour program of work the fees are
$20 for residents of Michigan and $30 for nonresidents. Students
electing more than two hours of work must pay the fees for a full
program. In case of withdrawal, refunds are granted as follows:
(1) at the end of the first week, the entire fee; (2) at the end of
two weeks, one half of the fee; (3) at the end of the third week, 40
per cent of the fee; (4) after the third week, no refund.

HEALTH SERVICE AND OTHER SPECIAL PRIVILEGES
The fee paid by the student allows for a reasonable amount of
health service and other special privileges, such as are generally offered
through the Colleges of Education. The fee includes subscription to
the summer edition of the Michigan Daily, an official publication of
the Summer Session of the University, in order that the student may
be informed of official actions and activities of the Graduate School
and of the Summer Session.
[ 5 ]

LIVI NG EXPENSES
All questions regarding room, board, and other living expenses
should be addressed to Registrar C. P. Steimle, Michigan State Normal
College, Ypsilanti, Michigan.
NoTE : For details concerning other information, see A nnounce
ments of the Summer Session, Graduate School, School of Education,
and College of Literature, Science, and the Arts; also, the booklet
Gmduate Registmtion and Degrees in Education.

Cou rses of I nstruction
( Classes meet daily, i.e., five days a week)
For ·Graduate Students Only
E D U CAT I O N
B 1 0 5 a -MS, B 1 0 5 b-MS. T h e Construction o f t h e Elementary
School Curricu l u m . To acquaint students with theories, techniques,

and practices utilized in curriculum building. Will deal mainly with
existing literature on the subject, although some of the best courses
of study will be examined and some practice will be given in the tech
niques of curriculum building. It is designed for experienced teachers,
prospective supervisors, and superintendents. Daily at 1: 30. Professor
DIETTERT. Two hours credit each. Pierce 6 .
B 1 5 1 -MS.
Administration a n d Su pervision of Elementary
Schools. Deals with the general managerial problems of the elemen

tary school. Open to students of maturity and experience who wish
to fit themselves for principalships or supervisorships in grades one to
eight. Daily at 7 : 30. Professor KELDER. Two hours credit. Pierce
38 A .
C 1 07 b -MS. Psychology o f the Elementa ry-School Subjects :
A rith metic, Spelling, a n d the Social Studies. Involves a considera

tion of the laws of learning with special emphasis on the psychologi
cal principles in specific learning situations in the school subjects
stressed in this course. Units of instruction, courses of study, and
textbooks will be reviewed in terms of the results of experimental
studies of the learning processes. Prerequisite : Educ. CI or equivalent.
This course is not open to students who have had Educ. C105 or
equivalent. Daily at 8: 30. Professor GARRISON. Two hours credit.
Pierce 6.
C 1 3 2-MS. The Clinical Study of Exception a l Children . In
tended to illustrate methods of diagnosing and treating the problems
of exceptional children. Daily at 1 0 : 30. Professor KmK. Two hours
credit. Rackham 102.
C225a -MS, C225b-MS. Sem i n a r in E lementa ry Education. De
signed for students who desire to make an intensive study of some
[6]

phase of instruction in elementary work. Prerequisite : Educ. B105 or
C105 or equivalent. Daily at 2 : 30. Professor LORD. Two hours credit
each. Rackham 102.
C234 -MS. Adva n ced Course in Psychology of Special Educa 
tion. This course, which is designed for teachers and supervisors of

special education, will stress the experimental studies dealing with the
nature of the mental, social, and emotional responses of handicapped
children in various learning situations. Consideration will be given to
the effect of handicaps on motor re-education, glandular involve
ments, intellectual and emotional processes in learning situations.
Daily at 8 : 30. Professor LORD. Two hours credit. Rackham 102 .
C23 7 -MS. Orthopedics for Tea chers of Cripp led Chi ldren. This
course is intended to give teachers and other workers in the field a
comprehensive view of the medical and surgical aspects of ortho
pedic conditions common among children. It will include lectures by
specialists on anatomy, physiology, bacteriology, orthopedic and neuro
logical lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preventive and reconstruc
tive measures ; material in physical therapy for appreciation but not
for professional use will be presented. Clinical observation and field
trips to institutions where this type of work is carried on will give
the student an insight into its practical application. Daily at 3: 30.
Dr. BADGLEY and associates, Miss RINGMAN. Two hours credit. Rack
ham 2 1 1 .
C240a -MS, C240b-MS. Se minar i n Specia l Education. A course
designed for the intensive study of a particular phase of special edu
cation or development, on the basis of a psychological analysis of
some form of atypy, of a piece of research pertaining to the student's
particular interest. Master's thesis may be started in this course. A
student not planning to begin a thesis will be expected to carry to
completion a shorter problem of research. Daily at 2 : 30. Professor
LORD. Two hours credit each . Rackham 102.
C260-MS.

Measurement a n d Diagnosis in Special Education.

This course is designed for teachers and supervisors in the field of
special education. Emphasis throughout the course will be on the
nature and use of tests and instruments of diagnosis employed with
children presenting abnormalities in mental capacity, hearing, vision,
speech, and emotional and social adjustment. The course will in
volve lectures, readings, reports, practice in the administration of
various instruments of measurements and diagnosis, and visitation of
classes and clinics in the immediate vicinity devoted to the study of
various types of disability among children. Prerequisites : Special
Educ. Cl and C130 or its equivalent. Daily at 9 : 30. Professor KIRK.
Two hours credit. Rackham 102 .
C 3 3 0a -MS, C3 3 0b-MS. Speci a lized Tech n iques a n d P ra ctice i n
T h e i r Appl ication t o t h e Teaching of Exceptiona l Chi ldren. This

course is designed to give prospective teachers and supervisors in the
field of special education practice in the teaching of children with
various types of handicaps. A program of study will be arranged for
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each student according to his needs for effectively teaching a specific
type of handicapped child. Prerequisites : teacher's certificate, Special
Ed11c. Cl and C130, or other equivalents. Daily at 7 : 30. Professor
LoRo. Two hours credit each. Rackham 102 .
H I STORY

2 8 7 -MS. Studies in the Social Sciences in the U nited States and
Grea t Britain. This course investigates the aims and practices em
ployed by the educational institutions of the English-speaking peoples
to acquaint children of elementary- and secondary-school age with
their cultural, economic, political, and social environment and to fit
them for citizenship. It is restricted to the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries. Daily at 7 : 30. Associate Professor lsBELL. Two hours
credit. Pierce 36.
For Graduates and Seniors
ENGLISH

1 2 1 -MS. English Literature, 1 798- 1 832. A study of the chief
writers of the English romantic movement: Wordsworth, Coleridge,
DeQuincey, Hazlitt, Byron, Shelley, Keats. Prerequisites : four courses
in literature. MWThF at 2: 30-4 : 30. Professor HARROLD. Two hours
credit. Welch 106.
407 -MS. Victorian Prose. A study of the chief prose writers of
the Victorian period : Macaulay, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold,
Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites : four courses in literature.
MWThF at 12 : 30-2 : 30. Professor HARROLD. Two hours credit.
Welch 106.
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